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           33a 

Worshipfull S
r
 

the enclosed containing an account of affaires respecting the surrenderers 

settled at Shawtukket I have desired it may be comunicated to the Court – 

the reason’s are, because I perceive that some of the Court have beene – 

unsatiſfied -  with -  my medling in such affaires - and if they can see theire – 

way otherwise to dispose of those occasion’s, I shall be glad, -  but if at pre – 

sent I must endure the trouble, if they have a hande to putt it upon me 

it may be - for the future they will be more sparing to speake harsh things 

however - I doe apprehende it will be more safe for the Govern
r
 and – 

yourself, that whatever be done of this kinde may be an act of the Court 

it’s good) to prepare for the worst whatever the event may be at lengthe. 

concerning matters needfull to be Inquired after in the psent iuncture of  

affaires, - - - I gave you ^ 
a
 writing when the Govern

r
 & yourself were 

at my house concerning the frame of Uncus his acting’s from the beginning 

of the waris to that time, & what hath been since I shall sumarilye 

mention, -- you are acquainted with Paapeeguenoo’s confeſsion- when 

he was in prison,--that his leading away surrenderer’s & servant’s was 

by Uncus his order,-- and the circumstances to evince the truth of it are- 

1 Papeegueno was so longe and so open in his preparations for that motion- 

that it could not be hid from Uncus- but he knewe of it and used no – 

meanes to prevente it, it may be Uncus will say he was not at home at 

that time -- but at saibrooke,-- but the anſwer if full,-- That usually when— 

the time is come - to doe miſcheife or act some strange thinge, he at that 

time ſlippeth away to saibrooke, thus it hath been when any of the – 

surrenderers were to run away, thus when our cattle have been kill’d 

thus when this man- was lately kill’d at Shawtukket:- that hence both 

from our English & Indean’s - there is an expectation of something - 

horrible,-  so that this covert is worne so thredbare & thin – that every 

one amongst us- doe see through it,- 

2
d
  wth Paapeegueno went Anacobin-, a moheeg-, a man of greate account 

wth Uncus, neerly related to him- but none can believe that he would 

goe away from Uncus - unles it were to be agent for Uncus 

3
d
  it’s not onely Paapeguenoo’s confeſsion,- but comonly graunted & owned – 

by the moheeg’s – that -  this was wth Uncus his consent, onely they were affraid 

so to speake that Uncus – shall knowe of it-----) 

concerning the surrenderers  since that time- 

1. When last sumar he had timely warning of Major Talcoat’s coming by 

order of Court to his towne to act concerning the surrenderer’s, but not one 

surrenderer then to be seene - unles it were a very aged man in token of- 

derision &c-- 

2
d
  Uncus at that time did againe promise that the surrenderer’s should be – 

 settled - the – next September at Shawtukket,-  and after much meanes-& 

longe waiting -- many are detained by him, -  if he denies it,- 

he may be inquired of whether,-  he hath not wth him - Keweebhunt, - 

Koawalk, - Maukechakeman - Kohsequunnont, ^ 
who are

 heades of families, - and – 

many more whose names in time may be knowen - 

 I shall sende up Kockanampauit and two more of the surrenderer’s - 

and you ^ 
may

 by meanes of them knowe Uncus his fallacy onely let theire names  

be kept private, -  they are afraid to be seene before Uncus, - and that wch – 

you say to them -  for theire encouragement to settle where they are will 
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be an encouragement to the other’s, and indeed Kockanampauit -  a man – 

well knowen - to major Tallcott to be the guide of the army he hath - beene 

principally instrumentall to drawe of those surrenderers from Uncus - &- 

to settle them at Shawtukket, -   but its’ manifest,  that Uncus his favour is – 

not toward’s him as formerly, and it’s his brother was kill’d at shawt [ blot ] tukket 

concerning the death of that man- 

1 Uncus – send,s a meſsage the night before to the Shawtukket Indean’s to –  

warne them, as he pretended, that mohawk’s were in the wood’s - but none seene 

by the Indeans who were ſcouting out every way- 

2 many 
39

 men, & wimen & children were that daye paſsing every waye - & - 

yet no harme nor shewe of danger to any but onely that wch was done to 

this one man nigh the forte - -   

 

[verso: 
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3  since the warrs hathe been ended, -- no^ 
such

 miſcheife,- in other parts of- 

 the countrie, - but all in a quiet posture, but we are allarum’d with – 

one - straunge accident after another, not so at Connecticott, not so – 

at seaside, nor Pequott,-  what is the reason of this,-  seeing it’s well knowen  

that his owne men dare not act contrarye to his pleasure and^ 
his

 enemies are 

more affraid to come neere to him, then to all other - Indeans in these 

part’s of the Country - because of his strenth - - - 

concerning Indean servant’s hidden--& ſhelter’d by Uncus, if inquirye be- 

made,-  it may be - M
r
 Plumb of New London-  will speake to that 

case,- and owaneko will not denye but he receivd 20
s
 in monyes - -  

upon the account of delivering his servant to him, - when he had hid- 

the servant severall dayes,-  & Ensigne Post I suppose is readye – 

to make manifest Uncus his fallacies - in alluring away his servant 

and then hiding of her, &c -  his falſnes of this kinde is so notorious – 

that if he be not restraind, it will not ^ 
be

 poſsible for the English – 

to keepe any Indean servant  &c - 

I shall add no more, but onely that wch is so comonly knowen not onely 

to myself but any who have oportunitie wth him in the companie – 

of Indean’s wth him-- so reproachfully to vilifye our rulers, our – 

lawes - & Religion- and is the greate opponent of any meanes – 

of soul’s good - & concernment to his people, and abounding more 

& more in dancing’s -& all maner of Heathenish impieties- 

since the warr’s and vilifying what hath been done by the English- 

and attributing the victorie to theire Indean help’s &c 

S
r
 - I am wearie wth writing and it may be you will be so wth reading – 

these wearisome matter’s,  I pray conceale my name, and if there be  

any argument from the frame of these pticulars, let it be improov’d – 

onely I knowe not when to have done, for even now Kockanampauit 

whom I mention’d before, wth some other surrenderer’s will come up – 

to see wh wth what countenance the Court will looke upon them – 

& to heare whether - you will confirme them in theire liberties – 

in the place where they are and in pticular whether you will expreſs – 

any simpathy -for the loſs-of one of theire principall men, -  and they 

say, they have not right done to them, in restoring those surrenderers 
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who were taken away by - Leiutenant Holinstor &c,  I wish’s them – 

to speake when they have an oportunitie, you are better able to – 

anſwer - them in that matter than I can:-:-  so wth my Earnest  

desires that God would be wth you & direct & bleſs in all your – 

concern’s wth- my servise to yourself & m
rs
 Allyn ,--  I knowe you – 

will psent these to the veiwe of our Hon
rd 

Govern
r
:  I remaine – 

     Your’s humbly to serve, 

5th may (78)        James ffitch sen: 

 Norwch 
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  M Fitch 

            1678 

   These- 

for the Worshipfull Captain  

          John Allyn 

         at Hartford 
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